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DEATH OF FATHER LAPIERRK. SS8fe,5i£S«5li «"“tinlog the name and addr.aa ot th.
*“* I donor.

and eeboola that they poa leased the 
Tirtuea of talth, hope and eharlty, 
and theee had been aeeompanied 
by eaerifieea, ae they had given 

By tbie means 
the beau

Branch He, 4, Leiden,

SzS&SSfiBFEy!
Boyle, President | Wm. Corcoren, Bee,

C. C Richardr it Co.D'.sd at Hitel Dlen, Wind*», on Wvdn»a- 
d»y, JansZitb, Father Laplerre, of Walter- 
villa, aged forty years. SfiïïtîïFrH1 to ^‘Sti'îtoialm'wlU I -r-u.-J mj leg „ b.dly ih.i

B3ti*Ss5,K?5ÿSr5 11- «■ - i-time of application. 1 | earlleit convenience, communicate with | immediately applied MINABD8 LIST'

MENT freely and in 48 hours could u«e 

my leg again ae well as ever.

without murmur, 
they had carried out 
ideal of Bt. Paul, that “God loveth the 
cheerful giver,” For this reason he bad 
no hesitation In believing in the success 
of the Association. They would doubt 
leas be cuecescfui, but never more sue. 
ceesful than he deeired them to be. He 
asked them to proceed with faith and 
courage, and to add another laurel to 
their crown, and thereby make their 
Biebop feel doubly proud of their euo- 
ceee.

•so. Father Ltpierre was a native of St, 
Hyacinthe, P. (J, and at the famous col
lege of hie native city he received bis 
early education. He waa ordained by 
Biebop Moreau thirteen years ego, and 
commenced life ae a priest, teaching for 
three years at St. Hyacinthe College, 
foe next four years were spent as assis ■ 
tant at the cathedral of the came city. 
In 1884, at the invitation of Dean Wagner, 
he visited Windsor, and accepted the 
appointment of Archbishop Walsh, then 
the ordinary of London diocese, to the 
newly.formed mission of Walkerville. 
The church of this parish waa built 
through the seal and indefatigable labor 
of Very Bev. Dean Wagner, lie burnish 
eross-eurmounted steeple can be seen 
for mile» around over lake, land and 
rirer. It stands a monument worthy of 
ite name, «'Our Lady of Like St. Clair ” 
Toe parochial residence was built by 
Father Lapierre, and coat about $2,000. 
Fur six years the young priest labored in 
this portion ol the Master’s vineyard. 
He endeared himeelf to his people by 
his kindness, patience and exemplary 
piety, particularly at the bed of sickness, 
and by instructing the children for the 
important duty of receiving well the 
Holy Eucharist. Three week» ago the 
children in his charge received their first 
Communion. The tollowing Ssturday a 
relapse of la grippe confined Father Lv 
pierre to hie room. This being the third 
attsck of the epidemic, the physician in 
attendance warned the young priest of 
the danger ol a fatal ter mins lion. 
He was removed to Hotel Dieu, 
where, seven days later, he breathed his 
last. On Thursday morning the remains 
were brought lrom Hotel Dieu, and, 
clothed in soutane, alb, stole, msniple 
and chasuble, rested in the quiet little 
church, where he so lately officiated. 
Friday, st 9 a m., the funeral obiequies 

held. The Bequieiu Maes was sung 
by Very Rsv. Dean Wagner. Father 
Watters, of Uur Lady of Help, Detroit, 
was deacon ; Father Langlois, of Big 
Point, eub deacon ; Father Atiouliu,Sand 
wicb, master of ceremonies. There were 
also present : Dr. O'Connor, Administra, 
tor of the Diocese, Fathers Ferguson, 
0. S. B, Cote 0. 8. B, Semandre, C S 
B, Hayden, O. S. B., Renaud, C, S B, 
Rinan, Wallaeeburg ; Gerard, Balle 
River j Villeneuve, Tecuniseh, AodrieuX) 
Famcourt ; Schneider, Stony Point ; 
Marseilles, Biver Canard ; Bechard, Mc
Gregor ; Lorion, St. Joachim ; Bosnian, 
Windsor ; Hodgkinson, Woodalee ; Gau
thier, Hotel Dieu, Windsor ; and some 
otheri. Father Lorion presetted a beau- 
tiful sermon on the virtues of the 
deceased. The singing during the Mass 
was Gregorian, the chant, alternating 
between the clergy in the aanetuary, and 
the choir, was very impressive, psriic 
ularly the singing of the Vespers for the 
dead.

The funeral cortege was very large, 
being fully a mile in length. Tne Oath 
olics of Walkerville turned out ea music, 
whilst the neighboring parishes were 
well repreiented by lay people se well 
as by priests. Father Aboulin pro. 
nounced the final benediction at the 
grave,in Sandwich, whilst the largecrowd 
ol mourners joined in the prayer ol Holy 
Church. May he rest in peace.

O. M-JB- A.

A very neet 0. M, B. A directory of 
the city of Montreol has been compiled 
and published by Brother Finn, one of 
the first as well as one of tke most ener. 
getic workers in the ranks of the organ 
lia tien vinoe ite inception. Montreal 
contains a much larger membership than 
any ether eity in the Dominion, end it 
wee found necessary thete hand book of 
this kind should be pleoed in possession 
of the member». It will perform an im
portent service, inasmuch se it will 
to e considerable degree be the 
meene of bringing shout amongst 
eur brothers that acquaintance and 
biendihip which ere both »o neeeeeary 
end so essential in carrying out the 
fundamental idea at the very root of the 
organisation. Brother Finn promisee 
to publish a Dominion Directory in 
1691. This will be a work of still 
greeter usefulness and merit. Our 
members who are in businese will find 
both books very useful advertising 
mediums. The announcements are 
eonBned to member» only.

our Secretary, Mri. Philip Panel, Windsor, 
Oat, stating whet article we may expect 
from you.

„ . , We would alec be exceedingly thankful
tv... o™iB I0'’ Out., June .18,1890. If you would communieate the contents

jnenegement otŒftSK I ft**"*" *° '0Di °‘b" “““ 

Bt. Joseph, and open to the sick of all 
creed» and color., has recently been erected 
In Windsor, Ont., at a cost of a little
$40 000

THE HOTEL DIEU, WINDSOR.

Joenns Wynacuht.

Bridgewater, N. S.f your acquaintance.
We have the honor to be,

Your humble eervante,
Mrs. John Divin, President ; Mrs. Alex. 

i_ . . ., . , „ , Crawford, Vice President ; Mri. Philip
Jr.'TSL*0/; P “Wh Pinet.Sicret.ry; Mrs. John Montreuil,
ment of the debt, which is about one-half Treasurer; Mr.. Michael Twomey, Mri . v , ,
the sum jilt mentioned, and to pl.ee the F. j;Bengali, Mri. Jeremiah Scolly, Mrs. fL." .
. « I,. *l °n, *“ efficlent bails, a Francis Oleary, Mrs. Wm. J. McKee, Mrs. 
committee of gentlemen, whose names Victor Janlsee, Mrs. George Baby, Mrs.
ÎP.P.™.nT .'r * 7,olan,te.ered ta ““ko Wallace Askln, Mrs. Michael McHugh and 
î'iîu ï! ,or* (),*?dA,t. Industrial | Mrs O Msrentette.

rî..5s f1 Elhbt?n, t0 *It,nd Wt hope all manufacturers eod artists 
,, .v one ™ontb> opening on who may be numbered among our 

Ü!. „v "mL1!"1- -Mbe mlln ,ee' readers Will come forth generously 
ture of tbs exhlbUon will consist of a and give all the aseietence they can
collection of costly oil paintings, a first by each donating an article
consignment of which has lately been thsir manufacture towards the laudable 
received by the Sisters In charge of the enterprise mentioned In the above circa, 
hospital from charitable friends In Europe, lari ; and llke#lse, that all our lady readers 
other similar consignments being expected who ere handy In doing fancy work, will 
during the coming summer. vlo witb each other to make the ladlei

lo Increase the attraction of this depart department of the exhibition In aid of the 
ment ol the exhibition a large number of Windsor Hotel Dieu a grand success.
-in i **' S .°*„,bcm work* of »>t, We may else mention that Rsv. Dean

,, , j?1.06, to “ia commltoe by an Wagner Is still prepared to receive caa-
artut in Detroit, who has in his possession celled postage stamps in any quantity that 
a various collection of choice piloting!, may be sent to him : the more the better.
O.ner artists from neighboring cities, as We want millions of them. Ingathering 
well as from Ontario and Quebec, will no the stamps the following rules are to bo 
doubt algo volunteer to faruleh some fine I observed ;
exhibits In this line. Many private indlv 1st, Ordinary stimps cut off—If not
lduals have also promised to loan paint- easily taken off— oo as oot to destroy the
lugs for this department. scallop or denticulated fringe. If that be

As to the Industrial part of the exhlbl- I even partly destroyed the stamp 1s worth- 
Uon, the commltee tekea the liberty to less.
extend an appeal to the manufacturers of 2nd. Canadian stamped envelopes and 
the Dominion, asking each of them to bande keep whole and entire—front and 
donate one article of hie menufatnre, back, If, however, too mucht ora, cut off 
worth about $10, such article to be sold stamp leaving twice ae much paper under 
after the exhibition for the bent fit of the and on the left of stamp as there Is on 
hospital. Any manufacturer, donating I the right and above It. 
an article will have the privilege of exhlbl I 3rd. Ln the case of American stamped 
ting one or two more articles of his man- I envelopes and bands, cut off stamp ln 
ufactnre If he chooses to do so, and like- I every case as above in No 2. 
wiie to ssnd a framed advertising card N. B. All stamps ate acceptable ; the 
24r lcineher, which will bi displayed near I older they are the batter, 
hie exhibits and remain there during the 
whole time of the exhibition. He might 
aleo furnish any number of hand bille, 
which will be freely distributed to visitors.

The Gimmiltee of Management hopes i fibst communion.
that your firm will kindly enter into its The children, to the number of one 
views in relation to the Windsor Arts, I hundred and lour, who have for some 
Industrial and Agricultural Exhibition, time past been preparing to receive 
and that you will inform its Secretary, first Communion, received that holy 
at your earliest convenience, of your sacrament in St. Peter's Cathedral on 
intentions in the matter, mentioning the I last Sunday morning, at the hands of 
objecta to be donated and the other Rav. M. J. Tiernan, chancellor of the 
articles to be exhibited, if any, also their diocese. The youthful candidates were 
sixe and value. moat carefully prepared, Bev. Fathers

Apart from the merit and satisfaction I Tiernan and Noonan devoting much 
ol giving material aid to a most deserving time to the important work, The girls i it requires only 
institution, Which, situated, as it is, ou I were neatly attired in white and the boys I matcins n the ^ 
the highway of our great lakes, and at also in a becoming manner. Mass wae CONVEN 
the Canadian terminus of our great rail I celebrated at half-past eight o’clock by 
waye, will necessarily bave its doors I Rgy, Father Tiernan, He preached 
open to persons from all parts of the I a very appropriate sermon, setting
country, you will have by the means ol forth the great importance of the act I X1J" renommended by the hi«hest 
this exhibition the advantage of exten the children were about to perform, “nIt "ennecially «ilanted as 
sively advertising the production oi your He impressed upon the minds of the | tor mranis. y p M 
manufactory.. Windsor is situated in | candidates the necessity of keeping their 
close proximity to the large and wealthy I young minds pure and stainless through
State ol Michigan, and directly opposite life. This would be, aa it were, the I TH04. LEEMlSti A CO , MONTREAL, 
tne great commercial City of Detroit, starting point in their career ae young 
which will, no doubt, furnish thousands I soldiers oi the cross, and how beautiful , , 
ol visitors to the exhibition, besides our I would it not be in the eyes of their I I 
town, which has lately grown iut-o a city ! Maker to witness in the course of their I Ï 
of over tea thousand souls, is just now I lives that same holy purity and inno- 
attracting the attention of both Canada I cence which now animated their youog 
and the United States. I hearts. The sermon made a deep im-

In order to add to the attractions of I pression, not only on the children, but 
the exhibition, there will aleo be a ! on all others who were present in the 
special ladies’ department, under the cathedral. The parente of nearly all tb 
management of the following ladiee : I candidates were present, and it must 
Mrs. John Davis, President; Mrs. Alex have been to tnem an infinite gratifies 
Crawford, Vice-President ; Mrs, Pnilip I tion to notice the touching ceremony 
Psnet, Secretary ; Mrs. John Montreuil, I whereby the children have become 
Treasurer ; Mrs Michael Toomey, Mrs. active members ol Christ’s household,
F. J, Daugall, Mrs. Jeremiah Scully, In the afternoon, at half-past three 
Mrs. F. Cleary, Mrs. W. J. McKee, Mrs. o’clock, Vespers and Benediction of the 
Victor Janisse, Mrs. Geo. Babv, Mrs, Most Holy S «crament took place. All 
Wallace Aekin, Mrs. Michael McHugh the children who made their firat Com- 
and Mrs, O Mirentette, munion in the morning renewed their

Finally, to make the exhibition ae com- baptismal vows and made a solemn ao t 
piste ae possible, there will also be a de- of consecration to the Blessed Virgin 
partaient for agricultural produce, and to I Mary, trusting in her epeciai protection 
fill up this department special circulars throughout all the stormy events of 
will be, ln due time, addressed to the their lifetime, for surely she to whom 
agriculturists of the county and local com- God entrueted the care of His Divine 
mlttees formed in each township. Dur Son would be ever ready to extend a 
ing the progress of the exhibition a list of helping hand in time of trial. Aa a 
articles on exhibition will be published ln I momento of the day Rev. Father Tiernan 
the principal jouraale ol the country, with I preeented each of the communicants 
inch favorable commendation ae the varl- I with a beautiful First Communion pie- 
ous exhibit! may call for. | ture.

Hoping to heat from you eoon, we 
have the honor to be yours truly,

Hon. Senator Ghee. Casgraln, M. D., I fioial Association, to the number of one 
President; J. C. Patterson, E-q., M P., hundred and eighty, marohed in procès- 
first Vice President ; John Davis, E q, I sion to the Cathedral on lait Sunday 
Inspector of Inland Revenue, second Vice- morning, to attend the half-past eight 
President ; Edmund Scully, E q , County o'cloek Maes. The rules of tbie admir- 
Stenographer, Secretary ; John A. Auld, able association require that eueh a 
Eiq, Warden of Eisex County ; Solomon parade take place four times each year,
White, Etq, M P. P., Meyor of Windsor ; and the preeent parade was carried out
W. D. Balfour, Eiq, M. P. P, for Eieex in fulfilment of that obligation. The Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster*
South; Gaspard Pacand, Esq., ex M. P members wore very neat badgee. It les, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,
P ; Michael Twomey, E>q ,ex-Mayor of I wae truly gratifying to witness the very 1 
Windsor ; F. X. Meloehe, Esq, Assistant imposing and impressive demonstration.
Postmaster ; Franele Oleary, Esq, Barris. The men are e credit to the Church and 
ter, ex-Mayor of Windsor ; William Mg. to the great society of which they form a 
Gregor, Esq., ex-M. P. ; Frank W. Walker, part.
Esq , of the firm of Hiram Welker Sc -1 "
Sons; Michael Manning, E-q; D. B. NEW DRY GOODS STORE. I This medicine has direct action upon
Odette, Eiq ; Joseph DeGurse, Eiq., Civil ——— the neive centers, allaying all Irritalil-
Englneer ; Mlcheel McHugh, Esq , Bar- The excitement at the New Bargain R*68 nod Increasing the flow and power
rlster ; Thomas Bourke, Eiq., Merchant ; Dry Qoode Store continue» unabated. of nerve fluld- 11 ls perfectly harmless
Luke Montreuil, Eiq., the Committee of Thev ere aelline the finest oualite of dreis and leaves no unpleasant effects
Management of the Windsor Arte and a00c|i there at fullv one-third lees then °ur ^î,7*ül,llct.,î-r BTB.ere,'a °f nervous di- lndnstrlal Kihlhltlnn goous mere et luuy one tmro less tnan Seises will 6e sent free to any address, end
industrial «xninition, ... regular value. Panola one half the poor patients can also obtain this medicine

sS-tisrEF55 K“'tMrjis;x"L,si£

so Art, Industrial and Agricultural Exhl- wile to let such an opportunity go by I London,'onta?ioa,Unil*r8 * Co" D™*!1"1*'
Dillon. ...... unheeded. Their place ol business ii ---------- ;------------1

iV,0”b.aM' I 136 Dundee street, McPhenon'e old I Electricity, Mollere Bathe h 
p«tm«L whlehU to be Med u^rfth ii |oppo,ite the L“«- | SiUpbar SaUnc Bathe

surts of fency work, such as enshions,
toilet sete, ottomans, tidies, point leee I Complimeniaiy.—The following notice 
work, gentleman’s dressing gosrns, smok- of the “Bioobd” appears in the last issue
Ing caps, foot stools, dresses, skirts, dou- of the CoOcjt Echo, Austin, Texas ; «‘The l RTTTT A TTftw umreer, ----- -
ettes, scarfs, and inch other articles u Catholic Bioobd of London, Canada, is a vnrrsn «.» ^*BD'
may be deemed eultable for this depart one of the meet regular of our exchanges, A ^arï exp.^n^S the^ro&r ™ 
ment To each article donated for this and one of the best and meet welcome. n”? de"JrM » situation. Best or reference! 
department will be affixed a large card I too. | %1^,oblr“ter 1,4 «bllity. Apply at jinn

€aover

iaBig j-
llliv i,|i|!!11 !'i,

Alter Hie Lirdehlp concluded hie 
remarks Rev, D, J. McIntosh, P. P, 
who ie » moat active member as well is 
Spiritual Adviser, rose end thanked His 
Lordship for hie kind words of approba
tion, end hoped Hi» Lordehip'e blessing 
would eauee it to prosper. After show
ing the great benefits of the O, M. B. A. 
aa e benevolent eociety, the rulea of 
which required ue to be good practical 
Catholics, bound to help one another in 
distreea, he called upon Brother 
0 Keefe, President of Branch No, 134, of 
Cerleton, N. B, who, happening 
to be In town, attended the recep
tion. The visiting Brother «poke in 
eloquent terme of the aeeociation, show- 
ing clearly the great aesistanoe it ren
der» to the widow and orphan» ol de
ceased member» and of its great need 
ae a eocial organisiiion, how he himself 
was enabled through his visiting card 
to pass the time pleasantly while in 
town and of the assistance he loreaw it 
would be to members in business.

After he had finished His Lordship 
again rose and thanked Brother O Keele 
lor the information he bad imparled, 
and said bo believed the organization 
was a great eocial benefit. He waa 
sleaeed with the beginning, ae he be- 
ieved email beginning» were the beet, 

but he wae lure the public spirit ol the 
people of North Sydney would soon 611 
the ranks, after which he bestowed his 
benediction upon the organisation. Tne 
proceedings of the evening where then 
brought to a close by the band playing 
some very fine selections.

On the whole the members of Branch 
No 131 consider themselves highly 
honored on being the first Branch estab 
lished in Nova Scotia, and of having an 
opportunity of extending a welcome to 
His Lordship and receiving His approval 
and benediction. Yours etc.,

i*tg.
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Beeelntlene of Condolence.
At the lest regular meeting of Branch 7, 

8arula, Out., the BreMdent appointed the 
following Brothers, John Koaufl John Lon
gs» and Martin Lyaaght, who brought ln the 
following resolutions :

Whereas Ood In Hie allwiie 
baa wen fit to take from 
Brother, 1 borna» Cowan, after 
painful lllneee; therefore be It

Resolved, That we c xtend 
our d

men tend sueur 
him fresh and
pray iol________
behind.

Reeolved, That a copy of theee reeolutlone 
be eent to me Catholic IlECOKuand Barnla 
Observer for publication.

, who brou

providence 
ue our beloved 

fier a brief but

to the family of 
eoeased Brother our heartfelt »yra
in this the hour of their ead oereave- 

all keep 
mory and 
he hae left

■ i

live ihe Babiese them that we ah 
ur meIreeh and green In ot 

for him and the loved I
>
.

D. McCabt, Hec.
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aseignei 
Sage, B 
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perhapi 
nevertt 
occasioi 
mon su 
was full 
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to “Bo 
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After d 
efficacy 
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their ei 
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DIOCESE OF ANTIQONISll.

\Special to the Catholic Record.
North Sydney, June 20 th.

His Lordship Bishop Cameron, on his 
confirmation tour through this diocese 
while in this town, was given a reception 
by the office re and members of Branch 
No. 131 of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 
Association.

On the establishment of the branch in 
thie town His Lirdship, in a letter to 
Bev. D. J McIntosh, gave the society 
hie hearty approval On that account 
the members of the association gladly 
welcomed the opportunity afforded by 
His Lordship’s visit to thank him for his 
kindness and assistance. On the even- 
J)l the 12 th His Lordship arrived from the 
town of Sydney, and about 8 p. m. he 
was eondueted to the hall of the associa
tion, accompanied by our Rev. Brother 
and Spiritual Adviser, D. J. McIntosh, 
P. P. of North Sydney, and Rev. M Mo- 
Phereon, ol the adjoining parish ot Lmle 
Brae D’Or. The ball bad been tastefully 
decorated for the occasion ; on the back 
the papal and Canadian Hags were 
crossed, in the upper angle wee sus
pended the association banner. From 
the ceiling in Iront ol the dais, on which 
was placed the chair for His Lord
ship, the Canadian and American 
ensigns were draped. Around the well 
were hung flags of different nations, 
The bend, which occupied a place in 
the rear ol the building, played several 
fine selections. On His Lordship being 
seated the President ol the association, 
Mr. James Desmond, read the following 
address ;

Hi<
I*

-

<>DIOCESE OF LONDON.
J McD. s -1* 1

Î NEsn.es Food:>.IRISH AFFAIRS.
For iDfAHte ood Invalids.TIRED OP THE TYRANT.

London, June 30—The Chronicle eeys 
the recasting of the Ministry is not a dis 
tant event. It thinks the raising to the 
peerage of W. H. Smith, Government 
leader in the House of Commons, is not 
unlikely. It says that Sir John Goret 

probably replace Mr. Balfour as 
Chief Secretary for Ireland ; that Lord 
Hertington ie likely to become Prime 
Minister ; that Lord Salisbury will be 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs ; that Sir 
Henry James will be Home Secretary 
and that perhaps Lord Randolph Church 
ill will receive a portfolio.

hxaly'b triumph.

IS A C OM POUND OK

MILK, WHEAT and SUGAR.
blued as lo re.emble
Mailler-» Milk.

Chemical! 
most c

ly eo com 
losely the

will water In preparation 
Most ECONOMICAL 
preparation ln tbe market, 

besides doing away with the difficulty and 
uncertainty or obtaining pare milk ol a 
suitable and uniform quality.

IENT

medical

a summer diet

Although thie talk about politics has 
run already to an undue length a word 
ought to be said about the policeman 
who has gathered all thep 
of thie eventful week. T. 
suddenly become one of tbe three or 
four most powerful men in the Commons 
His speech of Monday night was so etrik 
ing a performance that at ite conclusion 
Mr Gladstone came and put hie arm 
around hie neck in the lobby and insisted 
on taking him home to dinner. This in 
itself was subject for wonderful gossip, 
but next day Mr. Healy threw it into the 
shade by raising a brilliant constitutional 
point, under which the confused and 
discomfited ministry waa obliged to with, 
drew ite whole taxation bill. These two 
successes are unique in the history oi 
this parliamentary generation.

PARNELL BANljt BTKD 
Mr. Parnell waa forty-four years old on 

Ssturday, and ln honor of the occasion a 
grand banquet was given at the National 
Liberal Club. Justtn M Csrthy presided. 
Mr, Parnell, responding to a toast to his 
heultb, eulogized Mr. McCarthy as the 
beau Ideal of an Iriah member, to whom 
he would wlah no future dearer to his 
heart than to enter soon with himself the 
portal» of a parliament on College Green. 
He congratulated hie hearers upon 
the Qlsdetone alliance, and expatiated 
upon the constitutional policy of the Irish 
patty. Tnere was a time In the parlia
mentary bietory ol Ireland, he aaid, 
when traitors throve and prospered. 
Now, with a perfect franchise which Ire. 
land knew how to use, no Irishman, 
however great hie aervicea, could at
tempt to betray hie country with any 
hope ol euooeea. Nor could the Govern, 
ment bribe either Ireland or her mem 
here. If they bribe the latter to morrow 
they would find a fresh crop unpurchase
able. (Laughter.) He claimed for the 
Parnellitee the credit for the preeent 
disorganised oondilion of the Govern 
ment and for the great change that had 
been wrought in Eoglieh opinion re
garding Ireland, He excused the Irish 
members who were absent at the recent 
eritical division on the ground that 
It was si much of a surprise to them u to 
the Ooneevvativei. It would have been 
ueeteee to leene a whip, because It wae a 
notorious fact that the Government 
opened ell the Irish member»' letters, 
and a whip would thua have defeated ite 
own object, Neverthelesa it wae worthy 
of remark that the Parnellitee were 
preeent in greeter atrength then any 
other party. It would be unjuat on hia 
part to withhold hia testimony aa to the 
manner in which the member» of 
the Irieh party had uncomplain, 
ingly performed their duty for the peat 
five year». He wu convinced that they 
had not mueh longer to wait for the har
vest. The Government would continue 
for a time to dreg out a wretched and 
feeble existence, diminishing the poeilbll- 
lty of a life hereafter. Whatever they at
tempted he saw no hope for them but 
extinction. Therefore the prospect» of 
Ireland were bright In the hand» of Mr. 
Gladstone. The members of the Irieh 
petty would accept no office unless con
ferred by their fellow countrymen.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION TO
M 0 K.

ST. WILLIAM’S DAY.ersonal honore 
M. 11 galy has

SGOTT'Sl
EMULSION!

The children attending the R. C 
Separate school assembled this morning 
in the church of the Holy Angels to 
celebrate the feast of St. William. Some 
appropriate hymns were sung by the 
favorite choir during the aervioe, after 
which Rev. Father Flannery spoke on 
the necessity of children loving God and 
serving Him in the innocent days of 
childhood. He said that in the month 
ol June are observed the feast days of 
several devout servants of God, whose 
tender youth was employed in ante of 
holiness. S t. Basil, whose least occurs on 
the 14 th, when attending college at 
Athene, knew but two streets of that 
city—the one leading to school and the 
street leading to the church. St. A'oy 
sius, kept on the 21at, St. John's on tbe 
24th, and St. William’s to day, were days 
kept in honor of men who began to 
serve God in their childhood, and who, 
being made perleot, in a short space 
fulfilled a long time. After morning 
service in the church all the children 
with a number of their parents, etooc 
ranged in Iront of the verandah in the 
lawn before Father Flannery’» residence, 
when Miss Florence Esrly read a suitable 
address, and a pair of embroidered 
slippers was then presented by Miss 
Nellie Lordan ; a beautiful ailk umbrella 
by Miss Roue McMsnnin, and a bouquet 
by little Gerty Grsney, who said, on pre
senting them : “Dear father, we wish we 
could cover with flowers your pathway 
to heaven.”—SI. Thomas Journal,

i

May it Please Your Lordship—We, 
the officer» and members of Branch No 
131 of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso 
elation, gladly welcome this opportunity 
which is offered us to extend to Your 
Lordship on this visit a most heartily 
welcome and also to express our grati
tude tor the favor which you have be- 
atowed upon us by Your Lordship’s 
approval of our association and tbe in
terest which you have ao kindly muni- 
feated in its work. Struggling as it is 
for a foothold in the maratime provinces, 
such encouragement from Your Lord 
ship is an assistance for which the mem- 
bets cannot be sufficiently grateful.

The object of the co-operation, beside» 
offering our people—the majority ol 
whom, unhappily, are unable to insure 
in ordinary companies—s very cheap 
rate of insurance, is to "improve the 
moral, mental and social condition of its 
members and to educate them in integ
rity, aobriety and frugality, to endeavor 
to make them contented with their 
position in life, and to aid and aasist 
member» or their families in caae of 
death." By this mean» we hope to be 
of aervioe to our holy mother the Church,

For some time we have been endeav
oring to establish this association ; at 
last, by the easiatance of our sealoua 
Spiritual Adviser and with the kind 
approval of Your Lordship, notwith
standing the many difficulties which 
beset ue, we have orgenized and estab 
liehed the association on a firm basis. 
Our number ia as yet but small ; how
ever, we hope to aee many of our people, 
when the good ol the society has been 
praetieelly demonstrated, enter our 
ranks,

Again, My Lord, we thank you for the 
kindly interest you have manifested 
in the organisation, and we prey God 
your paternal rule may long continue, 
end humbly hope we may be ol eome 
easiatance to you in your heavy task ol 
providing for the salvation ot soula.

Begging Your Lordahip to beetow 
upon our Association, ourselves, our 
families end friends, your episoopal bene
diction, we shell ever remain your obedi. 
ent children.

Signed on behalf of the Oetholic 
Mutual Benefit Aaaoeiation of North 
Sydney,
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Scott’s Emulsion jmSSÏÏî
is a wonderful Flesh Producer. It is the 
Best Remedy fur CONSOMPTION, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATABLE AS MILK. 
Bcott'e Emulsion is only put up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all imitationsor substitutions. 
Sold by nil Druggists at 50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT à BOWNE, Belleville.
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SOCIETY PARADE,

The members ot tbe Emerald Bene-

Toiltt
A NATURAL REMEDY FORTRAINING OF À CRUES.

Last December, 1839, • training school for 
nuriM wm commenced at 8t. Mary's Gen
eral Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. The formal 
opening took place on the 14th of Marott, Dr. 
John Harrlgen glylng .the Inaugural »d« 
drees.

At the present time, June, 18H), there are 
eighteen young women connected with the 
school, being under the supervision of the 
Bister Superior and the superintendent of 
nurses, who la a graduate of 
General Hospital. Canada.

In addition to their regular hospital duties 
and text book study, they are Instructed by 
didactic lectures and demonstrations by the 
attending phvelclane and surgeons, and 
have included ln a more or leas general way 
the regular branche» ol medicine and aleo 
detail notee of those branches which fail to 
the duty of the trained nurse These lec
tures are delivered every week, and are fol
lowed two or tnree days later by a qnls, the 
lecturer going over personally wbat he hae 
lectured upon. This le found to be an ex

plan, ae It give» a deflmteneee that 
can only be gained by queetlonlag and an- 
■werlng and alee glvee the lecturer oppor
tunity to amplify and bring ln practical 
hint» that mlgnt not be brought ln ln the 
couree of a didactic lecture.

For their obstretrloal training the nureee 
are eent to two different maternity hoe- 
pltals, both of which afford ample opportun
ity for practical work.

St. Mary’» Hoepltal le conducted by the 
Sletereof Charity. It le a general hoepltal 
containing about two hundred bed», wnere 
every variety of medical and enrgloal e 
are treated. There le a service with children 
and aleo a clinic ln connection with the 
hospital dlepeneary. Tneee many Aside 
afford all the aid that could be desired ln 
order to obtain a thorough, practical train
ing in the art of nursing.

The object ln starting thie training eohool 
le to euppiw famille» ln moderate elrtium- 
stances with nursee ln training ; eo that they 
may have the advantage of skilled aid In

:

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 
ebrlty, Sleeplessness, Dizzi

ness, Brain and Spinal 
Weakness.
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CHICAGO, ILL,

Jam» Desmond, President. 
Joseph Donnel, Reo. See.

North Sydney, June 12, 1890.
His Lordship in reply said he waa very 

grateful for their kind aasurance of affec
tion and wm very glad to aee the faoea of 
the Catholic» of North Sydney, among 
whom the virtue of filial affection had 
always been praetieed, and therefore he 
firmly believed that the object of this 
Aaaoeiation would be auooeaaiully carried 
out
work» in building churohce, convents

CUBE Oi ALL NERVOUS DISEASES 
J. O. WILBON, LuoraorAttial:
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